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ALLEGISENT oIsSERvATORV.
,At a meeting of the *BLOCS of-the

tViatern University, helekthe 18thult.;
Prof. S. 'P. Langley, of 'Boston, was
Maanitionsly elected to the chair of As-
tronomy and Physics. Prof. Langley
has spent two years In the Observatory
in Cambridge, one ye.af inEuropentam-
Ming the principal observatories there,

• and is new- connected with the United
States Obserritory at Aztospolit.' He is
highly recommended bY the Vice Admi-
ral and Superintendent of the Nay.al
Academy at Annapolis, by theLieutenant
Commander of !be United States Navy
and headed' the Department o(,Astrono.
myat the Naval Lcademy,„by the Direc-
tor of the Observatory of.,Harvard Col-
Jege, and by 'many other distinguished-
gentlemen. -

OUT mesons must experiencea high
degree of satisfaction in knowing ‘that
the Observatory ISnow free trout debt'
and that this enperior'instrument, one of
the best in Our /and, is now tobe in the
handl of a gentleman devoted to his de-
pluomaatand of so great promise. The
Observatory now belongs to thd Univer-
sity, which will enjoy the instructiontof
Professor Langley. It 15 also codifying
to know that out Univeroity is 'steadily
and constantly rising to its podtion
among our best colleges. No institution

OM i&tion of wards-Yid:fools sogood
advantages for a thorough education.
We hope wooto be able to _announce

the'en dowment.of the chairof Rhetoric
and Oratdry.

"kimono' or wealth may well illTeV
-with the certainty that rich returns wil
come toour young men, to our -cities.

Soxs; Or TUC rIISISTILMS of Louielane
are 'bringing Coolles from Cuba and
elsewhere .to take the place of the ne-
skinelton their plantations. The cnolki
are brought under bonds to work for
Ave years;but, under this color of con-
tract, thepoor simple Asiatics, who, in
leaving their native country; or :in, any
subsequent.movement, had 'no volition
of their owe, become to all Intents and

'purposes slaves. The enfranchised ear.
poem of that State, as soon as they mnmake:theirpower felt, will be apt to
spoil that game.

Es.Cior. -Davro R. Powran died at
his residence in Harrisburg on Tuesday,
in' 'the seventy-ninth year of his age.
Nearly a generation bas passed away
since he occupied a conspicuotts,place
among his fellow-citizens. Ho was a.
man of conaiderable intellectual
strength., butnoted brilliance, nor was
his life or Maladministration marked by
anything. that will „givolim a conipie.
nom place in ttio history of the State.

:THE tilos Pectrio flarrateanof the
Platte is now coinplettd • • distance of
42 miles, and the canpany expect to
reach theban of the Rocky Mountains
thepreSent.year. It is stated • that tho

already pays the interest en all
• the government bonds that hare been

issued.. Thesame is true of the .tinion
Pacific: Italiray or theffaisiut the trade

• upon which is increasing - very, rapidly.
GARIBALDI is evidently awaiting a fa.-

'iorablo moment to makea dem:Matra,
dim npon Rome. At a pnbild reception
at Pistoga he wild: ."We want to see
Italy strong and poweiful.,7. Rome must
be once, in spite of internal enemies aid
all foreign despots. Old though Iam, I
firmly hope to go with you to Rome.

Tzic Board of Health of Bt. Louis are
,vigorous in their 'efforts to improve the
iabliary' condition ofthat city. The
scourge received last summer from the
dread epidemic, has taught the citizens-
of'a Louis that an once OfPrevention
is worthspound of cure.:..,

, TEE anal:km:nit of. the Union Pacific
Ballined of the Platte, (4ayn s comes•
pandent.of the Chicago Telayne) are en-
demoting tofind anothei tiass through

Bray blorustsins north of Bridget's
.FlSis,lntWith whit BUCOU3 be does not

President- still 'eiinces a weak-
swims -for counterfeiters.: Ho luta jest
pardOnett 31.r.Le0d,-of.-St: LOO2l,
COllliditlat' the ititielt term of t.onzt,
and sentenced to tuntergo an Imprlson-
meet of two yearshi the -penifenticuy!
Ii CGSAUOGAConiy,Onto, oflikilch

Cleveland's a .part, tbere run twenty-
nye thousuidelightbrazed Ondaeveity-
tisreornale !Dila:hugs over twcz4-ono

- jeers ot` age. two hundred and
ninety-throeof these are colored.

Trtsns aro In Irelandeighteen ills-
tititionatie asylinii, one anillizLu, find
the central asyhim for criminal lunatics.
Annual reports of their condition are
made to the Lord Lieutenant by tbe In-
specter GeneraL From the last report
of this .kind, as we learn from tba Irish
Times, in lunatic asylums directly under
the control of the Government, or in
private management, there were 8,064

I'"registered" lemma persons.• Them lig-
' urea indicate an increase of mental mal-

adies In 1863there were 8,845 lunatics;
1864, only.8,372. As the population

ofIreland u steadily decreasing, it is
evident that lunacy is increasing. -In-
dcad;wairnilar fact Is noticed by the Lu-
xutcy Comtnissioners,both in England
and Brotiand.'...The excitement and Her.
ry of the age, monetary tunics, and the,
common hate°to become rich, 'unhinges.

Paris nornmiporelent*atm' "But
•

• Paris end thy Plulantui are-itot altogeth-
i 'or bad." Yon reelhicl:- hove br.---• Mary-
-; Walker -was Inisulted in England,-not•

only at middle meetings, but also. when
. hercuriosity or desire for • knowledge
Madher to ;shit the London hospitals.,
She hawreventiv mode the round' of the
hospitals in Parts, and in every inatance
was treated ref th Umutmost oour tray and
.roorPect, not only-by the but by
the student% 11,1 well, who, it appears,
could ace nothingill her peniou,costume
or Olutnecter to elicit from them 'the

'roughbehavior of the medb-al student,''rough Nome of The Purls Papers
oxpressiEntiprise at the .Iv-unites and op-

- position created in London by her peen-
- ''7-lar.dreas, about ninth theyray there is-
fluthilg 01-tbrriPPPrroPlillte or urifenii-

Amu: enthrtated that to 'New York
• themare titry thousand &laand yOung

en who me employed lathe various40 natt,..tironntactaditg establioh-
meant. The wages of these Origr=
from three to WWII:Motion a week
avanige belng„ probably, about five dol-
lars. flaw do they, lite on such a pit+

• ranee'? Board and clothescoat for %Mr!about • asabout en for. 0"1311111.
true that ..thorio genetally itnne
`homes With. tigimn nnti brre", on
„whom theyrely, tosow exten ifor en p-

many of Main, owover,
whohave no

Thelv ammany'
dependence. &limper

thentare even no unfortunatelretnntla-
• Enticed that they havo Indigentparents,
or helpless broilion• and Biafra.' &pen-

• dentupon their ieboni for a livelihood.
•

JC. ^Ti3l) rtimn L Jaren:nod
thot there in Iv tannery at Rockfort,
in which the newly patented,pmess for
estionstion the' sir from the Not- is cm-

.r ployed. It- takes; by tide process, only
only twelve boors to complete the tan-;

;dog. -The weight.:or loather is berms-
ed ten per cent. over the old.Pr oooss.and
'the cost of the work Is bet tenper cent.
, thet,of the old, and tt is'. alto claimed

tbeleetber ie Superior. •-• • '
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VOLUME LXXX.II.-NO. ISt.
VICTORIA'S cobwreare,-

Queen Vrcranrn haswritten a book;or
at least a good pirt of one, and milli*.superrised the remainder, on the early'
lifeof the late Prince "Consort, in which.
there are some singularly frank`,;
pleasant rerelatiorui of the innerlife and
heart work of royalty. - We find two
letters copied by theLondon cormsprM
dentof the New York T width Will
be read with interest, sad: deepen the
goodwillwill& is felt for flifilWrltertf.in
the minds of all right minded „people.
The first is from Auntirr:tio his grand
mother, apprialtither that the Matter bel
tween him sod Victoria had been sr-

"The subject which- has occupied no
so much of late is at list settled. The
Queen sent for ma alone to her room a
lew days agoonad declared to me in a
genuine outburst of love and affection
that I had gained her whole heart, and
would make her intensely happy if I
would make her the sacrifice of sharing
my life with her, for she said ahe looked
on it as u eaerifiee; the only thing which
troubled her VIM that she' did not think
51.0 was worthy of Me. The joyous
openneas of mantic* in. which rise told
methis quite enchanted me, and 1 was
quite carried away by It. she is r ealty
most good and amiable, and I am quite
sure heaven hai not men me into evil
hands, and that we shall be happy to-

.

"Since that moment Victoria- does
whatever the fancies I' should wish or,
like,and we talk together a great deal
about our (Mute life, which she prom-
isesme tomake as happy as possible.
Oh, thefuture! dues it not bring with it
the moment when Ishall have to take
leave of my dear dear home, and of
you! I cannot- link of that without
deep melancholy taking possession• of
me. It was on the 11th of October that
Vidortimade ma this declaration, , :end
Ihave hitherto drunkfrom telliyou;
but how does delay make better'

This is very--charming . .and quite in
chancier With the maa.• The next is
still better, .wherein Victoria tells her

.„

uncle, the King of -Belgium, all aboutuit:
WINDbOII CASTLE, Oct. 15,1839.

My DELTIBST UNCLE: Thislaw will,
I am sure,•give you pleasure, for you
have always shown and taken to -warm
an.interett in all that oopeerns me. My
mind is quite made up, and Itold Albert
this morning of it. Thewarm affection
he showed mo on learning this gave me
great pleasure. He seems perfection,
and I think that I have theprospect of
very greathappiness beforeme.' .1 love
him more than I can say, and stall do
everything in my power torender' this
sacrifice (tor such in my opinion it Is) as
small as Ican. He seems to have great
tact a very necieseiry thing in his posi-
tion. These last few days have passed
like a dream to me, and I amso much
bewildered by it all that Iknow hardly
how to write; but I do feel very happy.
It Is absolutely.neeessary that this deter-
Mlll6[loll of mine should be known to
no onebut yourself and to Uncle Ernest
until after the meeting of Parliament, as
it would be considered, otherwise, neg-
lectful on my"part not tohave attembled
Parliament at once to inform them q it.

Lord Melbourne, whom, I--haveof
course consulted about the whole affair,
quite approves my Choice; and expresses
great satisfaction at this event; which he
thinks inevery way highly desirable.

Lord Melbourne has acted in this busi-
nessas be hasalways done towards me,
with the greatest kindness and &libellee.
We also think itbetter, and Albert quite
approves of it, that wo should be married
soon after Parliament meets, about the
beginning of February. • •

Pray, dearest Uncle, forward these two
letters to Uncle Ernest, to Whom beg
yin will enjoin strict eecresy,• and ex.
plant these detallswhich Ihave not time
todo, and to faithful Stockmar. I think
yonr might tell Louise of It, but none of

Iwish to-keep the dearyounggentle.
man here untilthe end of next month.
Erneat's sincer e pleasure givearactrent
delight He does so adore, dearest Al.
bert. Ever. dearest Uncle.

Your:devoted Niece.

•A Mermaid pk. Cliao.est?Ekr r.
„ .

..A rather novel Mid homorotil.leensi:
tion, which came hear resulting serious-
lv, however. • occurred- in,owninection

the heavy rains on Saturday- A
report* was circulated that a- Mermaid
had been brought in by the high tides
and washed ashore atthe foot of Trade
street, near Chieliolm's mills. Quite I
large crowd walked through tint rain
and mud to the spot indicated miry to'be
disappointed in not. finding it. ftwas
afterwards. reported that the marine
stranger Mut been captured and'taken to.
the .establishment or.Dr. W. 13-Trott.
the well-known druggist, at the north-
Wert corner of King and Broad streets,
and that it had there declared the • rains
would continue'and the winds blow un-
til it was 'released and returned to its
'proper element. - The report spread so.
rapidly through the whole city that, In
less- thin. half an: hem, Dr: Trott's
door, were besieged by crowds '• of
freedmen -and a- few white nisi.
10114 determined . Cm seeing the
uronderfnl though apocryphal dent-
gen of theNleep. Dr. .Trott, Who had
been made the victim of some wag, al-
thoughtaken by surprise, rehired his
visitors quite coolly, and endeavored to

pus it off as aloke The crowd, how-
whleh continued to increase.. were

not' so may satisfied: Soma one re-
ported that the pilot boat. Wild Cat had
justcomein 'with it tneasage 'froin the
outaide, stating that atlas the mermaid
was brought and.delivered over the' bar
within twenty-fourboors there wcrold be
dreadtul doings In theedty of Charleston

.at the expiration of that tams.: Boum of
the freedmen from the country proposed
n rescue, and the crowd at last became
so furious and threatening that thepro.
prietor of the establisbmeat was corn-
pellad,triesk for a squad of policemen
to protecthis premises. Two policemen
were texordinglydetailed for.t=pose, and remained” on duty g
the tlitabliabtaent duringSitiottityafter-
noon and night. Yesterday- morning

tho scene:-of We excitecqent, hodagain
become quiet,,.with only- an occasional
visitor .calling to' see the margarita.—

g)
thtMKo not nep...3,,lfttv

Wo do not taipposothere is a man any-
where guile no stony-hourted thoit.tho.
does not •enjoy eitrwines from i boring
wilt.. It hia good thingtribe loved-OW
petted, and no man in above It. But
some men thinkso much of thin that
they get nothhig Moro, whenthey choose
a companionfor life. - .And Immo women:
know the power or care ats co, well that
they etuploy It artfully,- and. Attegleaalt
other useful uttalmneutn. Tho moult Cl
which is any number o f Ithiresorted
matches and s died of unhaenincow.
It'certainly in e goal-thing—We ro-

nyntion-and, poetry of lot e. By ”rooon-
lightand starlight ,Is not nfotainit myth.
The billingy end tooing am never-to be
duopised, nor ought petting and caress-
ing to feltinto disrepute. IL In only a
tinny heart that ran (Meet dingten at
these tbingo. -Bat Do not blinded bysuch ,
allurements. iinitworthcare'notall that
will be, neetledo-:-'lCaressing. bawls and

eyes wilb,not *mince to ma, n
happy hope. -Look for acrompllshments

mlnd• the culture-of reflood
thoughtand education t , Girth:a mat-
tem; without-Which' the-tricritt rahtmltc
love will in time grow dim and dicer-
leso.---Votr York:Gni:OLT. ; • '

- - •

Met, hail% the Askstlea..
• •

1t,,,. Mr. Pall, the Unitnrian itilsioa-
my atCalcutta, Indescribing the way of
life insummer, with the thermometer at
lee degrees in. the daytime. and 8.1

degrees Inthe night, Says that NVilktfld-
noaa Is the exception and 'drowsing the
rule. The poor, ‘,II or young who
brings you a now from Ws "muster," (a'
word in which Asiatic. riverence• de-
lights.)nasooner dellytan it time hefilms
himself on Ms tack at fulllength. and is
sound asleep In three-gitalletn ofa twit-

ate, sh thatlt Islam! to maw him if you

are five •telnutes' Penning roar re'Ply.
This Indian faculty of littmfia Itropplng
asleep used to make thesmile tut Ihave
got used to it. I now expect to see as4gentlemen". asleep in • their. ma-
rines, on their way to oftlasl.and the
hes • Vealtbie, a! a matter of coarse,
asleep In their palankeens, ,h" tY the
wayamnever called palankeekshem,
hut jsaptcyi.' When "the rajahs. its.; see
Englph people datteing at noternment
loam they ask In "render, Why not
make yourservants -do. tide' Eternal
sleep In the bliss • Of Cted,.antl."ne'rer
born- egoist t'l2 ildooloolo
him, is Asasistit,ls the Orientalles ion-
trusted withoar• Wawa -religion: , Z'ott

ellncormg.44/40#1,10.4 TA5-

FIRST EDITION,
MIDNIGHT.

THE SURRATT CASE.
Anxiety. Concerning the Verdict.
RUMORS CONCERNING THE JURY.

Lir TeleirsoiL to the Pittsburgh tiasette.
W.0181,0 1.011, August 3,1%7.

TheJury.in the Surrattcase itoi now men
oat twenty-atm:a hours,andthere @aims no'
prospect oralinaingreement. It is rnmoieti
that the jury''now Wind' Bleten toode.
Judge Fisher Dm not been uponthe benOh
to-day. The crow.] comes andgoes continu-
ally, andindividuals abuttals withmuch en-
ergy the probabilitiesof thelverdieL. Set-
emit is bolerrtslodoverapainty theenerda-

.

tors.' ire not beenbrought tothoCourt
room Tot to-day. - ahr. grading, it.. in ens:aged:in another
Dart of MU Courthouse, but oltherMr. her.
rick or A.:4110yJr.,.are present to
welch ovary proceeding. -Mr. lUrrepont
lrnanot.beou'in the; Court room store the
twain-onto the Jeri- •

.) edge lather rotureed to the court room
at 010 o'clock. Al the Jury were not pro-
Dared to report, ho went home, eating ho
would not be hack till to-morrow morning..
HO gave the °Mara rulrothislontogo home.
and the crowd which had been toattend-
anee elI day Immediately took their depar-
:tura. Jt b.undoretriod. however, thatIfthe
Jury theure 10 coma intoCourt durnag the
,sught...theJ edgela to be teat for.

thronerumors prevailas bohoW the Jay
in 'the Burr= ante artidllsided.- The more
•reasonable report. Is.that, nineare for ado-
quaint andthree for conviction. The-11a,
:santhen rah:tontinepurelylegal few twen-
,ty thousand riot/sow. Itis calculated the
;entire cos; of the trial will boot tent nue
tittnarodthlanranddollars.

iiitsiaziaTorr
fay Telegraph to thePittsburgh earths.]

iliFistainuieslatuffest Ig7.
semisany 0110200 Mtn Tan
The Thee,' epeeist eays: It was made

known to the President.from an uppareetlY
reliable slime%Shit Sl.r.Stanthewould va-
cateshould the Presidentdemind parent
tonly that he MVO up the onto. It Is the
perinea of Ms. Johnson Istallow the whole
matter to remain in abeyitisce 'for afew
days, givingtime(Or reflection on thepart
of Mr. litantOnandthe friends wito advise
Minas tette course he shOuld puttee. if
he thenpersists Intherefusal threaten, the
President willauspend him by giving him
notice that he is .herebysuspended from
the further execution. of the functionsof !
theodice ofSectotary of Warn nod .that
the ireasene for the ilaspettslon Mut be
enemlttedtothe Senate at thenext weskits

-of Congress." The subject wetfully die-
cussed to the Cabinet yesterday, and the
Course Obey, Indicated was unsualstoutly
approved as belngiwehluthethird aecuon
of theTenureof Oflice law.. The Cabinet
was nearlynuanlmons In the opinion that
the drat Beatonof the lawglees lir. John-
son power to remove Stanton who was
neverTegularly appointedby Johnson,and
confirmed sable appointeeby theSenate.
Thee point will be elemosed againinthe
Cainneton Frulay next. ThePresident to-
day ordered that no communicodlon Ib
held with lir. !Stantonas Secretary of Wet.

snit. DENIM
The J. /ridden% still denies that therecem.

mends lonofmercy was unong.the papers
mesented tdm by Judge Holt on the Mb

July, .0(11, when the exceative approval
of the sentences of the assassination OM.
spiratOrs was written out by Jonas, Holt
andsimmd by the Premblept.

, • reiterear CS convornowort,
TheSecretary of theTreasury, Insrecent

Lotter to General Spinner. says holders of
comoounri Interesttunes have no right to
claim payment thereof atmaturity at any
other place • than at theTreasury of the
United States at Washington. bat In the ex.
erciseefa liberal diserchonhehas 'tuition.
ed the Assistant Treasurers at Boston. I
New Teithanet.Putbssielphia,to par there
notch 4tien presentedat the respective of-
fices. indoingShia the Secratery has done
asmuch for theaCetr,a:Matlock of holders
as the interestof thebovernmen; andeon.
aenienoll'of the Veranortent will Perna.
TheNational Lepton hanks owner. be -en-
[berthed trredeem compounds andcharge
to yearnOOOOOO. .

Mr. spinner has lethal thejollowingrule.
for UseAn:sent/Stints of Amble. Witte Treas-
ury for redemption:

Pled. hulledare requiredto remit Snob
note. inpew...gm eeparatarroulany other
notes or securities, aderesiedto the Tres-

, sury of the UnitedStates.

•'ti.rarellTreli!(=r,=°;t‘ti,"*F+44 ',7redolent 'moot be prepaid y t o party Ii remitting them.
Third. Schedules of rates should be tire-

Pared andseat to the Treasury. epee-trying '
the denominations, date, lettersandnum-

I bees containedin each remittance.
Earth, Aaa safinstardtettell holders 11 Is

suggested that these notes miT he canceled
before forwarding them, by punchingout
both alanatures. care being taken to leave ,
thedate and aumbetr untottehai.

!...-tuttilliyr cliFett gfr the rrse=Tlesau- i7b'
rers at New Took, Philadelphia, Boeton,
San Francisco andNew Orleans. or In cur-
randy by express at the coit of the owner

' 01 1110. notes, es the party remitting' may
, . • .

OraY/Ir i ncense iSatactertea—reraimmT„
•• arlarr.mta ..ltaelit ever." •

Ptealdenst Johnson, liy invitation of the
Schentsserwovein, visited thatjamessisstlon

'thtestrielibeeMat the Zack, secompeusled
oy ColuldoOrsand Morrow,and Yr.Gust.'
awn, Of the President's householdl.
behutout were drawn op in lineselbegate,
widget's the ,Preeldent.a formal4adeearn-
dialreception. Ile win them escorted over
the grounds.btelteensi the varied featly
ties.. Thousands of apectators were pres-
ent.'I stneeftling pretee . shotvlotth proswl, the
PrelildnotiIn.11

um/ prison-and lilt the bull's eye tare°•
Ulnae 10 ancoesalOn.

• • • rcaLfo
,••

Forty-three thonaand and twenty-one
emu oUtmbilirlands were disposed of In
.1a:yet Sterns City. lowa. Sort:wield,_MII.
.oar tatioltand.l4 CrliellesMeetly for ac

_.
tarotaaaaarmor.

Tb* .atatalneal. slat the .tiork•. of
FrradMen•• - Barran have <wrest/zed •

elob andnorldnatrA Gen. lloward
for t're4leat:lawholly lelthoot littradatlon.

raltaCK.2l4llCatAllililTZT., • :
.Tbe•rapork tothe frr a lowan

from theInspector ottiettoolaInhassisalppl.
notmea a sr.ry thozonah 0/Cll6loleitli_on tut
Part of * whltir ipeoplAYor allasdiatppt to
•ra the }reedmenproperly eaneatao, and
action's are hologorgantredandartabllabed
In.almost terry part of tao 'State.

7nwastairatyoor was rwanoorao.
Areport nitrated to.dey thit the ?real,

dent bad -emir lieerclarY Mann:u a note;
raying /to would In Suture vellum tor. °or-
Eliza his °Meld acts. but the rumor,* en.
lately without..foundation. The rtarldent
has addres•ed nor cotainnalcatlon to"Mr.
stanton[loco that OthIrmOILY,

.ER4I4 NEW YgAL
(BY tgeirapi Irittokaigti.dais.ito

• • . Nu* gong, August t1,1867.

Vui't;oinstor reilsedi 'to .itlialigia:Ab.
sentoiwe.of Jarrr CPBrlon, whOWILL" be ex•
ecuted tamorrowlarltAo saux4er,o;•vtak
mistret, •

Ititt=•

no four mWon eow:eclat !Rhthe bawdof

rr h n 4iiiefliiien ix:o:4l6wonseslOLo. Ude :wily, InYYS4Edens
totical four. yeirs /WA six 00001100 h in
the husitlithiPti.,Yitleilf'►)r►tno
_letterstrouiXstatoOras to With,and
roads to 1.e.-Vat, say that ho aisposit ion
b4s.Rot ,troln 000010 of Taber and Moran.

Ah.re4tuk-n prociamatiens Nurcommutswi
the capitalrentente or callrpristontieraduls

ooTen scoot insprisootnents ' lirisndler
toUeacrala dix.Yeers,,and ',lower Mean
proportionatein

A eater spout recently barna ti
Jam, doutroy=Matgo 012106110 Laves and
an Wombs° Or lowin
reoTocATlt iccaritto.4azitgr 101:11INGoma

Jter.JobnBall, of 'Llsislidi °nein:theIrlth
delogntoe to tho lota fYGbytcrianAmmo-
bee.m thlseountry,baser:copied-the tollet0•
rote of tbo Mnot.onttkstreet Prrsb,y tartan
Church, cif Ziow.liork. SeismWOW 0014.
The Cherchrecently dismissed, atha own
Twiltests Moo, fbrincrly,ol L'inntnnati,
taritfotsott, him! on hie otmEnt Evil& a.
sow tatillotent.tosuptottl. btto CootfOrtotgi
torlbo recosinour at bbl tply.. •

'
"

• • szni-xlmuottirn '.
,The steamer Chilti employed la the

ecrylea *Me lanstelleark Lo
iTel-

ma•Pltr Otestvany; was tottve left ndon
yesterday morning". having on board the
call of the now submarine cabldtd be lard
.fromMtheentle, ltawfoundland,. to BldneY.
CePo Ilreton. It Is expected that thePar~t9.I employedea the Chiltern Will .repair
At/sotto cableof 1506. -

"044.,Zest,. tve44llmet ":!'" IInncollisionon the Northern Itallroad ofNew ierseY. Let avantsysinim was
kll}edmat a brakeman ...Injured..
The peroengers escaped harm, bough anengine and somefreight care were smashed
hrtP.ri,LtyaiirattXti letAftti..l
.1 TinaVemalittelaon tbilrux "itloSiirlithat. numerous arrests are being e of
persons amosrued 10 the late attempt to
rime ..00.04qf:4,4 laconfederacy.

'OAitlIP•4, .4*V.l.s. •

litanateksiiisisizon.mammon to said tohavea Rood chance for
theappointment of /Secretary of the Inter
..rler,lttthel-:newttentWOOt ,1 •

Zll
Yourcases' Of cholera are reported, two-

fatal.

Illeaaraie 114044.1011 Down
Walt an-er Siam"

InTtr't°rirPr i.-411=1" ak
raz,:%!
on bout' Petersaving theLupien, +lva
i= ="l7"_,..°7

A. reseed frets Boltonrentals that Meow.
General ktehlellan, trontlfew gogSln
Franalsoo, during * gale cla Lthe ra rut.
lota overboard. raretasanhat, and another
tollpna aloft palnutripped. '2

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1867.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOGIITIL I...Wt.—Thelia/est midmost

Oiland Pratt.?' arket! Reports
ptrrn by any paper inthe cit.:A :erg! befound
on our Thorn /Vg. •

. meeting or it Ileatteniponfolly, •

repulnr nomi•morkthly mooting of
Alleglualy CounCIIS was held. nuredey
evening, Augur!. 15th. ".'

••

•

sar.r.c.r. nriArMti.
Members present: Blesers. Brown, Dan.

ver, 'Drum, Englleli, 1101, 11111errter.

A.,11., Smith, C.C., Smith., Weni.Themne,
arm Mender, President.

Tito minutes of the previouty•meeting
were Seed andadapted.

tie. C. C. se,ith prenntedn petition trout
the eltlnenn of the Seventh ward, whoa°
houee* were lately burned, neallgthat the
L:nwleor etre°ta be established In said ward.
llalarreato Committed on Street&

Mr. lieu on behalf of the Finance Corn-
tottlee,subteittedthe etate went otthe Con-
troller, ii.D. Yranels, Ebl., or tale WC* erre
tine!' en the nontopinatiOns during the

uoathofJuly. Theiollowlegt, remspit-
intlon: •

Plinth.; 42'3 al
St.rooto 41.111 lirldgSr 1110 St
Winaveb emd'Landlnge
6112022911122
znmma
=I
Total for July
.tavlOunly•-•

=22

640 43
11,74 44

fl
..131,128 77

!MOE
CIIbn übrivif temd about •r,SJO Werefor

Oho ;.taoubetter xstet euten.luo, Mlvlemp•
[ten And mterretenMaurheater• beadol7.=3:
trburt Improvement tnektuu a total

raordiuerptapendlture ufe,?,735.
TheCootsoller was enthorraentocertify

:entrants fur too rer. urtrO.
Mr. Itatelan preeonted ncemretncleutten

InuittheController,tlate;thol uttentaento
the trotthat the aPnroprlettun Tor lire en-
g lnea end hose hail been e.faneterat, and

toformutsu ea ha whet' hill, now
deoobeli herethepreference. Thu matter
sue lath overfor theprecent.

.4. Yr. Thou.., nresmted lbu repOrt, of the
Wet.- r Cunt font.," relutleeto the loving of
wet.- to which w. nersutpunled by n
rtfuointemeuttorlrinu am laying of sfour
Well pipe Co Jefferbon street, had a tiro
Mel, Wire on tin, ,Nebt street.
The rearantlen Ullettramdetl PO up to In-

ch.% two spasms on tieditneleV. andrayetto
Peres.,rod sae urlepuel bya VOUP of ItyOse
to l nave.. •.

Ur. Thornnaaro presented a cottioiunien-
lion from 141,MUIrr,Superintentieutof the
WitterWorks. detailing OM DMZ... Mild.
in 1i.5100 ilia water mains to Blanehtoter.
Ilemated tent the work will be emnpleted
lip the nod.of October, If the pheware for•
ntrhod to the worammt to time. Comma.
eleatieo accepted. . , ,• • , ,

far. Blown Wino/Oleg& Patel=
zens of lltth cud :Oath Ward% asking PM
the exteollehteina% ot the grades, ofStrome
In' tout portion of the Oily., galerred to
Street Committee.

Mr. Miller pommeled n Petition to(retold
nn,t pure Ceuverge lisfarrolt to
steed Committee.

Mr. Mall moved to recortelier the action
ofroe previous meeting referring to the
street Committee, the report el the City
ip.guiroor tatmpint to the proponril hew
gmilt,:n LAO hlaonnostor rli%trtrt. An the
tnetterbad nut trona betore Common C.a.
oils at limit Seat meeting, the object to the

otit ion to lake the report trout Aho banal
f thetifmmtttrewas toPflug the wino

OIIIaCC again btfore Council,. Themelon
foolnnollrr wan toloptod.

'Mr. lifter teen noel the'report of the
-stroat Committee 0010o...tett,givingRP.
floes [TAW. why the prepared 01410

1100141 tolOptn.l. The report was apron..

tailitv,l with a nuentoar of dratla hewlug
he propomet ehangeaof mule,and with a

..tatetneutat the depths of the may at .0.
11, 00 potato along the 4111IInfent strarts
whore the change* ate mode. The•i•••••• -• . • • • .
Committee offeredthefolltratenrre•olutton:

fieseitid, Thet the peonies en the Milos
of serene end elenteld etreets and Onta
women,Ltamlitian„ F•ittne, Manhattan, Lin.
mnn, !nets-Isletsad Juniatameet..snit the• , . .„

affected by thein, irteompanylngth•
impartof the COramitteli ott nittearta .it nil
s.•wen, t.o nod they are herebyadopted.

tin the mOtioa 10 adoptthereiro/utlon
very warm discretion ensued. Sievert.
HMI, Thole..soil inhere, etrooeir opposed
the change,for the, reininn that.°change

was nueeseery. ItWOO Wetted tIY Mr. Hall
thatthere was trolly nothing InvolvedIn
too.cove, riseept the ocievtlOo Of drainage.
lake teaCater Oat and there wee notnieg.
in the matter; the 1010010 we realgalenough
tar deletes over, comfortable toucan to
dye en, tool no 1110800 frit.needed. It was
now eon...rent lotthe anttime that thele.
cotton wee to dratn alithewater Irmaany.

11.110wd.011.11 throthili Staneheder.
He li:ideated ligninet Iles entwine, and odd
It war an yntrtige on the re.hiente of the
leenitte.andtninted Mateach a'velem
Cl drainage hell never been thanairt of
oath titomesestjtegolator went Intoedict;

•Th. Virewident thought the tasintrellon
eta:no:lire nerd:ioter anima, 'ellehadone
ply doirtiergiri bin dirty, mile& hit twat
ad/tweet in theMAIL.. atodimittlag the

propdorlime toCannellafor shade Aerials
Mr. flrownvityeltrt.. adoption ofShe two.

ohmar. He teeestt that the 15/913).

• hoarpi t.6f,grildttthatMehl helmet..
That Mow Snyder'"Hollow water yalNon
Ito rtneldered Mak 01.1.1 ,1.1 matter, Yam:.
ulster had teers,fr re adeprosishmfort rah.
log thatportionof theel-I.y LI It abOuLlaver
Ireeemon....ff to .10 ft,

Str.:Datis,the li.culator, was eel .t to
tbo haat. and ...Fed In exthoht mgt.
loreeinbetheil in lite report. ItoIrpoke
con,lderatas length, andanswered a mane
t.c, of cuccttch* twoVocbCc. n

at

lien, Thomas, andothers. laregard to the
troin border'. Itetlew, be stated

that thewater chuld be orrase7ed eves the
?Arnie. heretorere. until... time as it
*OOl,l ilieralme too VOllltillitOtts, which
might befoe tee, Meaty, or portiere ART.
preside(b esewhweUeuSeadlazL h whdeuly
ahoaldAn occiwicri, •

After some further allsettssion, fir. Irwtn.
es Saud topostpone the whale sueject settl
iseht bleetkiff, which wet loot by a doptacil
rale.

Thn yens and nayt were than Called nn
the.'hoal raAsage of the roselatiOn; which

y.11.IIany., lit,to the temiltlcton
wee
Mr. 'Hall Moo moved that tiro preient

• erodes on the sera L 0 notood intiro rewoin-
Denloadoptial, eibleh wee tarried, thus
(Irctilipa tiroqnestionof 'grades.

Ari ordlnance,torovidingfor the grading
and oaring or udrara, Jofforeonacid Urn-
dereirnetrects paossil to a third reeding,
and toeorlopted,
A resolutron to open Union. 0)0.1 Was

nitoptiol.
AO ordinance.Axing 0110 length ofcurb

Monett to toused horeattor. atnot less than
tbre° feet.. Madam) ittioposit •

oroolutlOn toopen Rebores titre. from
its portent lcresin. to Deaver st.roet (Maris
cheater), vas wtoptoil.

An antbutriettatangina Somata f Chest-
nutotroot to iinniata. and to Lin-
den strootorat adopted.

air. Drum offared it instrurting
qrs.-Committer. on Biro Engl., and Mono
to itecor.lo Whottier Mottle oireattliomitilte
eonid not tomade by whlch the Odom°tit
BienCompany cart -Do Dittoed ODlat tlq.l
UX.llo,lwlth Mho. companta.. Ail,Opted.

Mr. English offered a resolution instrUcte
100slur !Wort trommlealonera tOren.tbat.
hereafter no rubbish simula pine!! oh

COMMUM a
naiadsofthe city. Adopted.

Mr. Brown. resolutionsuthorizing afloat
crosaing in ba placed on Irmierti,street at

Inier9o, 4lon Of alieektOrt avenue. Rae
forred t 6 direct Comtnitteo with-pow. tO
mt. '

./4x.11a1l salted sloth° resolution to open
Motion's alter, 'and asked sta adoption.
nerved tempi aleearn, 4 clan allisnu,Johne.
Scott and.l.D.4ataim appointed viewers.

Adjourned., -

' 000000 COrarit.. •

Members present:. Meagre. Brehm,Cutler,
Thoshant, Drennae, Dill, reilbautmeDeana,
Ilorn, Harper, Ingham, I:irepatrica, Mo.
Neill; Reed; Smith Singel, Vocally, Wind-
sor, Zeilerend Yneseldent

Minutes ofpreceding meeting read and
isporovert,
-151r. Harper tromented a remonstration
front ettlsaiel of the Finn ward, proteartag
mgains[a °lianas of grade on Ohio avenue,.
.Bend nett referred IA 1012,00rfgrattee• On
Surrey,.

Mr. Dlit promoted a petition for water
pipeon Sedawirk Street, inthe Sixth ward.
Referred to the l;PtotnitLeedne Water,:

toant. • • • •
Mr. Harper presented n petitionfrom cit-

izens of the Filth ward, risking ter the My
rna ofWaterpipe nn PvanoaDe7, from the
interneetton or Franklin street.. Referral
to tine tlonlmiltess on Winter.

'• Mr. kilrirmatack premnted n 'petition
I item the eitimne matting . 3tiffernon
street, inthe heated ward, praying for the
laving ofwriter pipes on osl4 street. Re-
ferred to. the Committee on Water.
dirnraltp presented a petition for the ex-

tension of waterpipes to Cedar avenue, in
Din Third word. Referas.l to Water Coln.mfdatr th.' lslli.presented- a Petition from eitt.
sem of the Fifth and newt wants, anklng
flit thaw:l4loer, of the gradeproposed
by the City Regulator on thilo armee and
Matrditoti.Franklin, Fulton end Manhattan
streets. lteedlatid referred. toCommittee
on Streets. - • • •

sir ,Karma, from the Committee 011 Mar,
kets. presented themender monthly report,
enthroning thefallowing statement of re-
ceipts tinting thomonth ofduly.
mr „,,ipvanes, Clerk orMarkets....2.lS3 on
JamasRanter, Seeded Ward healed. tie SI
John S. I.:Agar, Diamond scales. 168 on

• •nital • .^,ter,) Ot
Thoaria t Wasaccepted road firdorwl to

be filed,
Mr. two presented thereportof theCon,

ocittc„, no gamines, which lasted 'that the
annual appropriulla had. been expended,
and an Indebtedness of 13,74.41. incurred.
The Committee. also naked that .6.000 ha
ado, totheappropriation andcharged to
ContlogatFand.... Alter conSte ca_ I
bate the 'scatter Wan referred to rnianco
Committee.hir.Catlerolfereda resolution Inetrnottng
tu,,, potion committee, In e014 0111iti011 With
the CO tarnIttooon Engines andHose, topr.
parean ordaa in. proratingchisels.; from
tt.owcin g upon inn 0 remen and interfering
will, them while in tho diichsree of their
dot*. Rend -three Ulnaand pasefb

Mr. Windsor presented a petitionfor the
erection ofalien ping on theearner or Fro.
want and Waning- lastreet...lntl. faecal
mord,. bend and referred tocranutlttnoon
Witter.Mr.Blagleoilered the folloWhig,Which Was.
ahead: :

%Vueltas., Cashiering • OOmplalat line
been made a lo the manner in which Otto

* making excavationsfor theoaten-
slat,of valor mains In tho Sixward IsIlar4irra ..atre IV,VllggLitt....- ...•cm w.t.

...

'tog d they areteretrF Instructed toreport.
ter h owunc. too character of the work,

- a howl tis being done:endall the facto
cm, tod therewith,xr, Kirkpatrick presenteda revolutionin.
wonting the iiireetCommittee tohave iron
cpwlirts placed on(IOWstrain, at Raver
are .. and Montgomery avenue. - /Inferred
t o c ~.rolitee ea Streets.

Mr~nu presented 1 report drool the
cow .. nice OnPoOr, together with an ordb

providing-for Ito isleOf .the City

SECOAD EDITION,
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. -M.

FROM EUROPE

CDT Telegraphto thePltttbergh Gazette.]

EEMEEI

4:lDox, August po,l-
-tioiledlta Copenhagen that Urn FOY.,
crxtritent bfricannirk true nny incoutimi of
entering into negotiations for the ante of
the Island Of St. Thomas. Thie denial Is
rendered noeaseaty by the presomm In that
City of Sedatoe Doolittle, of the United
States, wholens reported to be the bearer of
propositions from the American govern.
=ant, for the purchaseof the Wand.

mscrsalos ON :as asiaitx
LONDON, August U.l a. st.—Along andex-

citing de ' to took place In' the 1101.186 ofiCommons to-night oil the Iteform Bill
which has enrotrirned from thenoose of
Lards. e amendments which had been
made ilia., lie tap r. LT:ease, „Modifying the.
lodger, cal yliold 'los,' hold franchise,

...t,allowing t o uso octant., papersand con-
ferring chino ammo er Lades of tAnt.
eenatles: were I reLect d, hut anotherI
amendment providing/0r , o represent:,
lion of minorities wasa:.:reed to.

tlantliTOlS n.1.M1.Lextioit, August F..—lii I:tighten races
were concluded today.; The neenniiit
.atatteil ' worn wogby Trokodoro, and.the
Brikhlicar (Thubatabste hy lieu Cap.

~.,,
...

Pit 11.1%a1.5.
' mlieu,. errt4t.rton, '

Brame, August o.—lt is antedthat Boron
Von tour Ilerdt, Minister Of nuance. will
be able toshow m theforawning budget.
that the revenue ofProasi exceeds the ex -
benditurcs, and that the' ( °Ye:limo:At welltl .I not tett underthe necotsity ofproPe•log, any

The city . ethamburg 11 a agreedtOrign
themilitary treaty w ithrp.un. •

SL • WNOroc
PAM., Angie& 6..Ttie P eneh eqesulron

which ended roceatly foe t: ndlee tomelt's',
the eonertngf.tn:lleaof th Cretans, tool:
on board Queenbandied r Memo., mostly
women,Childrenandoldm a, andconveyed

them to aplace Of eafety.
nem as Loa .

ThoRussian loan ts 4 more resells
taken on theBeim, thanat antexpected.
Itsfumes. may now tea sand tobe establleh-
ed hero.

FINANCIAL AND CONDEIInAL:
-• I.ll.ll4tfecil, Ammo. A.—Among-03mo
closedfirm at an tolvsnoe of 4,4.1 on ml4l-
-Orlestur: mludling uplaMm Or.
leans. 10.,A Wes to-day of IttsV
Brendstuffe market cloned 011bien change.
Vollfcrosts Waflit 130 Zat per move. Corn
Sos Oct for peer =Med centers.'
'Osts and Peas unehoneml. Provislolis
closed dull. LardMs OA. Pork 701. llseoo
lis. Cheese 31.4. Beef 1440 61. krodn, 1.-
charmed. Petruleam IMAM '34d.
h. 41.• •

Loxtem, Antrafft 80-norobto—Consols 11
at 9444. 73X, 11hoof+ Centnht,

461i. The rota not tho Linn I. of Eng
land show an therm. of .C.C.Puo Within
stmt.

ins.acrostr,Angus: A.:-Eventnc.—United
States 800US closed at

FROM NEW ORLEANS
'Yellow reser as Galrealos-..Parstser

llesnaeld• by General beertaan—Al.
Tease made* sadbowOrlena• Chief
at pollee Deposed. .

=t===
.TierAtigust a—lnformation

from (alve/doe to-day shows the awanego

interments trom fever shwa It°Tidal ea• .
eight per day. Bus:neat to stagnant.

Thertelfrehigare OltISCi.II of Special Or-
ders so: ill,dotedNew Orl.ne, Anguet
- heart.S. For denying the innmeth:loot
elle limeOf Cooties., Inutilethaton went.l
not obey them when entattettne wtth the
14%3of theRetool Ter.. and °mad y
Pouncing the Iio7OXIIMOUI of the Unit,'
'States to the often andpropane, of Bret,

Gen.J. J. neynolda, Cnrutnanding the
fj.pt.Dtstriat -of..the“tlo Grdape, gd-trard
itougharty, Judge otthe Twelfth Julltelet
.Llist,tinti of the *We of Texas, I. hwrehyre-
moved"frote WOO. and Edward 5. pease
Sprolittedi Intwinned.

• seetloe 4. AL Pio xequeat of lila flonor.
Iteyoffatty tY UNreityof New.- Orleans,no. E. Adam.. ChlofofPollee of innt eitY.
Whereby reared from °tiro and J. J.
inillatosena appointed Inhis

NW. p. Sharolin.
, • ; . •.: ,Gre0.1..11.111211,,1N

W0M*162'1..4 formerlyAm dttincr of the
'llatt..law "York volunteers, and served wit!,
illettaa I=Ls Ws tudnonooDopattueat.

FROM CEULRLESTON
Gen. Males Iteroltea. Doetee of

.Cnitzejeareonto toePittsburgh uirests.l/
Cuanza-11'0X. Anattat L—Slark. Sickles has

Maned, an; ottloi In rilation' to scream
moneys Advanced by 8 C. Danes, .turtna
the Witrattethil purr-bean ethones Itttthe
Confederate sertlea, but which, not Oaten
expended. had been, dlstrtonted store the
war under a chancery dwrrtis among the•
.h.AXMlNPlOUSSrgieltersater Thrti:Vetannuls
illememe-ao mod Sdratrnia,The gerns”.
Meat. end appoints a Iteeelvol on theMao(
the sovaruntent. to whom the fend, ..11e.•
Critoded, Indluillnathe foes of counsel. ere
tobe repaid. Tat, itecuiver to dtruoved to
report promptly nit dellnorteneten or ob.
Inn:talon. on the port. of individuate or
.earporattonaIn the way of tho execution of
title order.

FROM RICHMOND.
tio.iitate toDe Tarord fiver to ibe
filfortorti of.tbo fewor—beuteneo for

.:.lrthtPa7>•ent of wei.ky Vos.
ter gstrosph So Ow.1111.041416.fi5.vite.)

Ric/mono. Angglt IL—General :bcholleld• .

t0../64 , 'Linea no order that Mier tint !OM
Ult.alldesUtute Inthe Sto4owill be torn'e.l
o'er by the loilltarp antherltiel to the
Overseers: of the. Poor In the rcept•ettve
eMzezdes and-chine. The .Fzeolmants Un-
rest anion* rillcolonizer be Weed.. •

IntheUnited inaleel:ocut tO4larjon.Hor•
vie, of bleeklletrarg. -ores sentenced topay
sl.= tineandundergo eta
mtmentlorremoving whisky :from his die-
titian:Withoutpaying theLiaronueieas tar.

The eweLegs lesees. r
?Dr

ffaamfoleel.: August a—The peened -day's
racing w largely attended. The hurdle
VW. twPal elver
by 1111ekblid.' heating -'fl, zeg, iced -.7lea
and General {Masons. Titne—:J.fa‘...for the Maratoga Cop. two nillee nod a
quart, klogalna beat Onward* Delaware
and' Dorele. .St

A puree of three hundred dollars for
three-fourtha ofa mile,woe won by Vlrgli,
beatingDrleaus and LadyBryant. Tane—

°Wert PrintersDu a Miriam
ItlyTalegraen to thePitt.inigh

DrIZOIT. 'Ariguist the 'print/int In
thincity belonging Willa_..t.tninn” have

• struck and atoppiml.work, In 06[1.1111.100t0
of thepublhibers refining to employ, nor-
tele men recommended by tin "0n.0n."
There is no disagree:Meat gnem',
Upward.of One bemired men are sties oat
ofemployment. The publiohere are mak-
ingetrenoneexertions to Oil their (Micro,
andopt:. Union'', prices tocornpotaritmen.

•
••, Amite/au,War V ./Irrlved,

Telegropbto the Yl tubergh
.

Now Ont.bene, Aognat6.—The Atistrlen
sloop-of.wer Elisabeth b. arritnel .ftten
VeraCrag, batten ou bonen-a nter nber of
Atettrlan winters. 6be reports that the
tiellen State§ ettamer SuOgnebanna eullon
trant.Tees Crag on the23tit att. Dual:lotion
unknown.

_Gent Mtge*prelimDeane.
(if); ,ralegrapa .tOtt.ent.taborgh thomttt.3

Clops It. Y.. Atigton.a=-The longwooden
bridgeotter the Bread Wert. btt•lti of the
erbt caul gave way Ude altarnoofimotto.
Itattog s Jostled wagon nodthe driver Seta
the'trete!. The driver was.eaved:

:Degree. :goisferred• .. . .
[ByTelegraph to tea glusburghUssetts.]

, ~

llortmerevorr. Vv., AuguetP.--At the eom•
mencoment of the Unlverelty of Vermont
to-day, the degreeofL.L.D. was 'conferred
on Thaddeus Stevens.and Llort. Jamet A.
JAWINIOO, Cd Chlctira. • .

Negro Joiners to Noesn'tarollos.
itwsnit to therittebersh tilesttc.).(84'1114.111011. AugustB.—.A Juryof inquest

muentoned lo•OnS.ctittsll9cotnne,c3l
of whiterluill acmes. Tale 'Ls the 'Ern
practical enforcement of the jury order le
this imuttKllSte section.

Dam**by :*aliy:4tatne.
.r..llylcigtiph to the Pittsbarik

Pitirabstra 'tiCirry inlns
to-dayingt wsrhod away the culvert' on the
iteildlRailroad; Ono tulle frara, the city,
CanningcOliaidettiOle di:Acanthi Uttedlns:

IliumPa+ee CaioansisitOneio
Efly:roottop!o to therlttsbarsta masatte.t

B.••Ttio..lndiazt-Cruninte•
stoner*willsum for Leuitviloworth to-mor-
row, Senatorliendernou lett for home .t.o-

-ritys.l,l join{tie Comialscloaat Omaha.

ISaitWrittlear mann,
T.le(rob !peep Plateeteet, yetefte.)

8, nui. Ault . -B.—l:eaten/Ay the thee-
ammeter wen ninety-eight, ha the shade. the
tvertpeet dey of the sessoa. To-dayit. fa
.flizetT.ll.;

Powder 11111
[Ur Tel•grabbto theFlUsburett lax!e tie ] `,

BorroS.'AngbetB.—Ono of the mills ofthe
lisemuchrundte rowder,Cotopm2y.lo North
Sudbury, mow up yesterday. Damage V,Oid.No ono llort .

7rentblisoo
iiii•retarerib .to the Pitignorigo

D/TIOIT. August the ConetuntionalConvention to•der.. theLinoor prohibition
intelecerrieil bpirote,of 44 to X.

Farm, according Left plan preaented byMr.
Monandry,LWRecording Regulator. Tho
farm hasbeen laidant In buildinglots and
farm tracts, Which ItSs proposed todispose
of at publla auction. The tract embrace.
role hundredand al-sty-four acre.; andit fssupposed that Ono thousand dollars per
acre =be realized. The plan was gccept-
vd,and theordinance read three limos andReally passed.

Mr. Hanna offered a resolun tenderingtho . Board of Controllers Of the PublictiehoOls tho Imoof the Common Council
Chamber for theOurrsioo of holding their
meetings. The resolution waxread threeMinch and adopted. iAdjourned.

. . .
The, Cookstown Illendelde—The Coo•

tension of eue of the Aceneed.
Tho MonongahelaRe3/gidican of till's week

gives some further particulars concerning
the murder ofJohn Evans at Cookstown,
Fayette county, on Friday night of bust
week, That paper says thaton tho way to'
jailFleming confessed to the murder, but
denied having been personally engaged in
theatre r. Ileeald thatEvans WASfirstanede
drank, nd then enticed totheriver, whore
Itcoup)of rafts were tied. A board led
from th raft to the(More, ilea ltt crossing.

this ga g•plank lie witsatrock by one of the
party, n thetemple, with a atone, knock•
mg Min into the riVor. Evans crawled Up
the bank, butwas Mot at the Wink by an-
other Whostruck him Inthe taco WWI Itl4
Foot, when ho round hock Intothe etrer and

alldrowned. Two or theparty then went
uo the river, and I:Men:Jug a. nklif, croon
.1000 to the Mit, w hero tie body brake
murdered man was Bel...eland towed to the
middle of the river bed mink. Thu body
was not round until HUndaY noon. 0100
ulaOrOner•A lw.aest was hula, and- 41000
poet MortuM carauldnallon • by Dr. 4,00.
don, It wad discovered that Evans
Was oat dwall whell . throan Into
the river, bat had drowned. Ono
of Um Moo, -rioming, la tho eon of Geo.
Y tooling,hls mother beinga si,,tur of Char.
limeammo, cre,m1.4.1 with henry life for

loch.murerof the IllcAlastons.hear McKee.
Itowaa married intothe Tuten tam-

uy. uqually nous/loanas thatof Otto Jones,.
and wan livingInthe 1.01180 vlor., the Man
110.eanaeat hilt last Calnitaer, at tha
Iittotit his aruat. Shaw Is stillat largo.
Ito was traeod Ls tar as Lock lie. 4, but
aroma , hat time Lolling has 'beau heard
from Illui.

luau.wee hot niurderwl for hLt money,
haviint bat twonollureunitLitz coup luhie
Inn.tret when he loft Wh ite

In the manatee.
us his wife testiCon White the coroner, nun
Part ofwelch was In Ws youliotswhen the
holy was found. It Is aupposeil that he

0111.1 buinusehahailwoman udrover.
Wilo was incept:lgIn the Mew, of an

amauli. with natant to rob him by
these nutilos, &month:lnto it phut welch he
hail overheard. TO Danish him forepioich- ,
lea, be was thus foully noultwith. -

The criminals were likely tomoot sum-'
'nary punishmentat the hands of the cif I-
rene of Cookstown who...fabled In an
excited crowd shout the lock-up, frail but
for the inturterenee ofwmoprom Inen t gen-
tlemen would hare lynched them on the
COOL Tbey141,170,312g MOIL between lane-
WTIand twenty years old, but hardened
criminals Cl that, for on leaving town In'
bortftw On their way to Ad %etcok ofr
theirhats and sent back defianthcornea on
the041,4 old town.o

Tble Moat kerlporlarlS Thing
To Insure health and long life. so a good
strongchest, soeh se hiumnaly posscseedby
every one with a sound constitution. In
Pittsburgh. as In every other large oily,
thereere thousands who delay applying a
remedy In time to cheek the Invasion.of
did... Until tome fetal lesion • occurm
which anon undermines . the constitution
and sage the foundatioos upon which de-
pends health mid long life. Dm krrellen, of
IleWoodstreet. prepare.* mad taloa culled

PEUTOILAIL SYRUP," a. . other
greatremedms. which have been the means
of-redoing tbons.d. from the grasp of
one of the moot fiwrful.and genenuly con-
sidered Incurable.'mallidles known to the
medical world. Or.Keyser, medicines are
PertectlY nen:mole to the modfeeble eon•
-stitutionand havenoted when every other
known remedy b. felled.- Ills medi-
cines are reel renovators of the
Masan constitution. They have a pe-r cull. influenceoverall the...motions,and
will .sesurselly reeks now anal goodblood.
which 1s thesonree ofall healthyand correct
MOreMenta in the animal economy. ItIs
by this means thatmany or
and sem:ohms .imease6 ars emed by him.
Um moaner of muallmatt lA<luny. is pm, -

herb Imaor y.and.accomptishea by moons
of. °tenement 'shorn rallora oat the eon-
ultsonof the pole...areOrg.as as omunsisly
as ti New muted be .en working /trough e
glass. The o.minalmal Is entirely free'
troutpain,and Is the beet means known to
Ciro a person atreeknowledge of the core

, dimes Ulnahang.and otherorgans et the
chest. UOMe remarkable cases of corms can

I Ile referred to to tlitacity and nelabborimed,
where he hoe restored to health persons

I Who have been over toMe with the
worst forms-of consumption. Consulitne
rooms. PP/ gem street. Ulnae hours from S.

=•
The fthenaborg Alleghenian,elm:oval not $

elven to seseattonal Items, publiahes the

lorearthl itiathatig.allakaarthT: ;
At Hemlock,a few dare ago, Inthe day-

.time, the watthert atreadlnest the nedside
of a stet holy, returningto th;s4room later
•temporary absence. wore Ito tied toand
a huge snake Coiled On thepillow and 1417
near her head. The women was 'asleep.,
What todo, was the dentition oftorrlble Int.;
port rstommendol to the watchers. The
tamest wenk from theme,and any mud.
den etcltement world. sorely Ell •her. It
Cps thermion, thought unsafe to attach the
seethe while atm wits asleep,betonenan on-
eltmetht world thereby be tommunftated
to her system which might prove 'fatal;

tor a Ilke reason. it was thought
equally unsafe it, cake her up to a roan-
ration of the danger menacing her. The
qamtion. In all Its ternbla b;arlngs, wee
tilscaysed by the watcher. 10 •moment,

hilo'their Mood Mt cold, eel ItR. de-
cided to maintain a masterly Inactivity.

catthe wouctarcaudned .lece andmotion.
ahemight warm. Therewas aellanee

11101 the reptile Might withdraw,without
doing any harm. Alter 11 few onenten,
which sonmedithe boon tothe lookers-on,
theslimy thing moved—ant one told. then
another—lt endfrom the bed to the :thor—-
n trawnal rapidly through the room and
hall, and outLtfo the garden. It was then
knied. The woman eleptealmlythroughout
the trying Beene, and was spared an nape-
Inetlee the mere recital whereof Is enough
toblench theret/et and Canso the blood to
tocurdle. • .

Thetellers Freed Case.
'.notlord yesterday the fact that

Michael O'Hara. Of the late glints monufaa•
Wring tlrm of OliaradRobirmon, hadbeen
arrested InVlilladelphla, (whitherho treat
one vital,) on blonder last, aridbrought to
thecity, toanswer a charge of fraud, or of
secreting Ids property with intent tode-
fraud. brought by .1. 11. Robinson, ids ler
m's partner:Theawns rid,ashas also been
stated, waiteda bearingand gaveWI. en
Wednesday, In the sum of $.10,000, for his
appeumme for trial, Leta on Wednesday
evening Mr. OTlars.was again taken Into
custody no a bench warrant, tritned by
Judge Williams,of the•Itletrict Court, at
the instanoeof lir. Ones. idilllnear,a cred-
itor. and hold In custody till yesterday
momdeg, when, his ball In the case before
Alderman Humbert..having surrendered
him. be was lodged 'ln Jail. where be re-
mained last evening..We understand ef.
forte are making to have the matters In
disputearranged. In case of (allure, there
will probably be a hearing to-day Inthe
bend warrant case. or the matter will be
brought before the Coonon awritof habeas
.rorptts.,

L
A nomadloindividual,answeruig to,the

eePtionlens name of eilutetio Kelly—a va-
grant according to Several decrees of the
authorities—nen,an unwilling tensetofthe
eeentYWI, thenan unrestrained occupant
of the city farm, and lately having a para.
mile abode in the Muth Ward. begging his
food. cau to castoff clothing, andsleeping
inthe open airat thecokeOrtini,yesterday
made o inallelons assault upon an old man
by atonement Beltastinagorster,theowner
of thebeer saloon, corner of Coen and lier.
ton meets. Comingup behindthe oldgen-
,tlemati,ha stooped down, and taking him
by the ankles. suddenlynulledhisfeelfrOm
underbun. Fenton wee violently thrown
down, his face striking noon theshare edge
ofsower stop, Adrop Out wee Made into
the temple.extendingdown upon the cheek
A portion of the tipper eyelidwas torn off.
andthe bone above the eye Injured. lir,
Llreshear was called, under whom care the
old man ts likely to recover without muchofn sear, or impairment Of vhdon,

The tildewalke end the Pollee..
Three market men, named free!. Toll

end Moreland, were before Alderman Mor-
row, yesterday, having been 'complained
manna by onlseri Manner andThoureis tor
obstructing' the Maw/folk in the Market
_with boxes, barrels, Sc., thus provontmg.
frceopulage. • They were requiredto pay a
tineof three dollars. The Mayor's police
would be doing good aervice, and add mit•
tonally to their ellarnater.for. efileteney, If
they would pay name auesitlonto the auto-
walk obstruction. Shroughoet the clic.
They donot seem tobeoverran withbind-
er:seat this time, and enroleeof this kind
might Improve their digestive organs, en
vrell as relieve themfrom the aroma (the
Chronicle man speaks or) which attache,
from loiteringghoul the Mayor's 0111004

=l=
hir.l4,obortFerguaon‘ayoung man twen•

ty•otto yearn ofago, a realdent of titotteen•
vUle,vias Instantly allied on ...remodel. af-

ternoon,nearBOireratoll, by the, ;nutting

of u pedallozwagon. _Mr. Verauscu, was in
tho=piny of Mr, Robert Cochran, a mor•

t ch heaar cidentengage 1drtticaha pedallingtite.of
ontanti. In punting alarm mho road Come
wren rotten from boweratrat. Itfo MlPPoomt
hadrone too near the edge of thr nana,
when the wagon upset,•folling with ita
entiroweight' open him, crusting' him to
deathinstantly. Thebody wastonnd some
twenty mottoes after theaceloont.

===l3
An exchangeremarks that 4t May be of

Some value tonousekeepers whohave Mar.
ble.top furniture,toknow that a common
Solution of gum arable Is an excellent
absorbent and willremove dirt, eta,. from
marble. First, brush the dual off the place
to be cleaned, then apply witha brush a
goodmotor gum arable, stoat the muds-
toner ofthick Mem mucilage, enigma it to
the sun or. dry wind, or both. lu a abort
time itwill mask and peelof, yruhIt with
Clear, waterand a clean Cloth. Of comae. if
the lime airldleition damned hake the de.
1,1214oltoos Itittiorild Po appliedmeg=in.

PRICE THREE - CENTS.
131.erned.—IV. E. Graham. agedfourteen yeare,son ofJame. tirahauLnightpomomen, Was amid entaily drown ed to the

Alleghenyriver on iVe4nenday
.bite bathingnear therailroadbridge. The
body Wasrecovered.

Plaee Elmo Intue City—Cm belt,
Or cheaper Boots, Shoes, Balmoral, and
aeetyahmitoleo lathla Ilan, ho found than
Nt LaoUm° honoredstars of James Babb,

o.aa Market street. •

Ladleure lielopectially reenacted to
call and examine the great variety of
Cloaks, Sacena• andIfantillm. at Spann.%

78 Market utreet.

w. earnestly WI the attention of our
readers to the advertisement or the Ado.
eheny Grocery • and Provision Computy.
Delays inthis caee are Verydanger:inn.

s! Cloeks!l Illseques: FametesS:
CiditiNi. All of the new Part. auct• NeW
York styles in Cloaks and Bseques, et,
SpeneWe, No. 73 Ileaketstreet..

Badman's Imperial White Witte Vine.
ear, Bold In Its parity at Mercer,. Drug
Store. Ohtoavenue andLincolnstreet, AM-
&any city.

Go to Fiemtni'• DroG Rtoro, NO. St
Market street, for the acme assortment of
Flavoring .Extracum in the eitY. at.fowset
prices.

In Point of Foot the only Place. In the
ally toget a new Style of SacqUea, ia at
No. =Market etreet. •

White and IlloflllassolllentSacques and
Lams Due Priam. andSalgao, at sftaft%
No. ;.3Marker strcet. •

ti0361 aportcllnr, seas Water at J. T
Stunple•Drug bkme,l4.:r. 36 Toderatistreat
Allognonr. . •

Cloaks sine %oegab;ottho Great Cloak
Emporium, No. 73 unrest street. . •

Go to klenstrig,s Drug liter*,Ka. SiMarket etre., forsour Om Toilet Soap/.

Funeral or Es-tiovernor Porter.
[By Tsl:grarb te the Phtslotegh(latette.l

Ham:mono, Aug 5..--The funeral of ax.
Goren:Mr Porter stetsattended by a large
concourse of persons trom all nectmlas of
the State. Puldle booboo. W. suspendedandtheDepartment closed.

Aquatic—The llntnlll-11renn
lenge.

le,trathto tha Flttsburah nazette.l
th&ND,' Atignat Brown has

to Decent ehellange to-
the litulson for Cho champlonahlp.

•
Meer Item.,

ntraph to the PittsburghGazette.)
use, Angust S.—Theriver Isrtsl

roe feet and nineInches inthe canal.sic, August B.—The river hifatting;

CanAdis= Parliament..
Krzoh to the Plttsbereh tiesette.3I • Aterost X.—The meeting
tu fixed for September2lth.

GENERAL NEWS
a tebar at Saratoga does a businessforty-two thousand dollar» a sea-

to %Isere). of Egypt gave the. Dm-

-1tt4OCiety. In I.ontiontfQ,OOO ratalittle
iv.
m Thumb is growing fat ns well

Thumb Is lore fingers mac! so
owes.' • . .'
e latest story is that Wilkes Bea:

• the captain of a-Orate vessel and
r of the Chios seas. ' .

at proprietors of the knit goods
twenties at. Clattot7l, N. V. propose
.end their work "for the benefit of

—.. Is and the trade."W—A ape worm tiny-seven feet- long
bas n token out of the stomach. of a
Itrsth terman. r Tho man is reported to
goods (rite and is, isthe worm. .

—TI ejail In. Miami eoitney, Ohio, is
witho a tenant, from which the eon-
clusto folloivs that the people most be
-veil• or the Jail very bad.

month
to All
them

—Five thonvand and ninety dogs bore
been drowned in.New York this year.
The city pond obould be little eb‘o then
an hittpdon of bark by this time.

—Francis .1. Barrett, a harness, maker
of Now Bedford. by the- decease of an
elder brother in lr.etand, has come into
pow ion of An estate warth ?tn,ono.

—Colonel Williams illpin, Governor of
ColoradoTerritory, is now said tobe oneo: the wealthiest men in the west„ having
recently sold atract of landforV,,700,000.

—Mr. SamuelBradlee, of Boston, cede=
brated the fiftieth anniversary of his
marriage last Wednesday. by a family
gathering. being at that time inMammal
health. • The next day he was dead.

—Two Witswere irijuredwhile
ing hfoniat Washington last Tuesday, by
the falling of the boric, " uponwhiehthey
were riding. Some of the poople who
went up the mountain that day were al-
most frozen.'
--A young wife InTroy, with Menus

togratify every wish, last week deserted
her husband nod entereda brothel. Her

.

ulbtitt, wrote going. downstairs
in her house, soil the right side of her
body, from the breast to the feet, arm so
badly burned that it is doubtful 'lf she-
recover& •

—A French narienlogLst: ins discovered
that Maximilian to deeended fromPhilipof Macedon, father of Alexander
the Great; but, to allay all jealousy, ho
kindly deetarm that all the European
sovereigns are descended from the same
ancestors. .

—New Took papers state that never
were there so many dry goods and other
clerks out of employment an at present
in that city. When by chance an wirer-,timement appears for one, the doom of
theadrertiser are besieged early In the
morning by anxious applicant.% The
poor fellows 'map at almost any place,_
no matter how unrenumenttive may ion
the pay. .

—The latest duel woo predicted on a
parenthesis. A writer in the' Ontrfcr
said that the name Granierdo Calwagnac
should be ivrittert Gninier(deCann.ne.>Tialiforrner would indicate wno-
ble pedigree, while tho loner would
merely designate the place from whichthe family. came, The eon of M. de
Ca-spawn. •dernauded that the writershould.retrael the parenthesis or accepta challenge. Theduel cos prevented bythe interposition or (rlemin. What be-comes of the parenthesis we 'are not
advised,

—About two hnmlred orate journey-men 'shoeniakers in Chicago nre on astrike, Tim reason of their action, asalleged by them, is that their employers
refuse toallow them morethan forty-one
and.a half cents a pair for making heavy
kip boots. The bricklayers oflirldbm-port, Connecticut, herb struckfor five
dollars a day. The Contractor on a
largo building went to the proprietor of
the building and laid bin eons before
him, desiring him to takethe 'job off his
hands. Thu proprietor, after learning
the cacti, told the contractor to atop
workuntile future season, when labor
would bo less expensive.

rarAdditional Local . New.on
Tnttd Page.

In!M!
T.II,LE.At tat redolence In Oakland. on

cetdceeacy ceeeleit. *VTo'clock, Kr.THOMASLuce/0r...11 ,d .a
yoqera' fromfl. late re eldence.of BIeCIMAY.

lee10(11 1011., at 2 o'ilock r. it. Cart/acce will
leceetrom teecorner of and AMAKneel..'
at Io'clock r Y. •

wILK 13-01,Wiwinewt,. morning, ..lbDM.,
Ws. KLIZABr.rit WiLlcitok, widow Y JohnWining, dee.d. AgedIS year, -

/antral on FRIDAY, all osetoeik T. W., from
thereddeltewofJohn 11. Mower. Ww. 190 vp.s.
era wwqmO.,WIWIWWI7.

PlTODia.—Ott Tuesday *vetloc. ingot% ttlt.
at ISS o•rittok. at I tut mafioso.. ofherporontA,Daytoo, BELL yoongest

rorHer andMargaret rod der, aced Itmouth
slid le days. •

MILAVN:IIIVO:V4C-4- `1111:11
GLEE. AIKEN.UNDERTAILEK,

No:. ma Ifourth
CUITLICH of W kinds; cairn,ELOPES, sad
ercry dowlotlon hazerslYoralsbina Boo&
forulabol. Itoosuoreael4f7iawMOL tisane
sod Casrlaa“famlan.fi.
.itinauntoßS—RaM.D.l,l icn, D. D., Dim.

M. W. 3.11.1Esc,. •

J.' RODGERS.T
,ANDZNIIMAIZEt, otmeouortothe.taro 24muel X. Dodgem, No. N 9 t*.hkt

three dears from EAmeer, Allealteof 997. .11e.WM. nonao.a.inbox.r. Fnlonse¢d Note.
wood ladtation CoMue, 41. Lb. lowest rell¢ezo
prices. Zooms open.all hors. day 4n4 Welt.
Dense .4Caret.ea fang.ed on short 20291
and oa most rtimoatMe terms.

RDWALUD CtILUIVIECKI,
DiRTAKE3I. Unice, At* QMO 87/411T,All,she.y.s, MetalllNtltoxmood am! Other Cot-e., with acomtget434l9ek offuneral turnbibtAxRoods or band, aou tvidabe4at *ballast mottos

et lowest prim. We sad Livery Stable% cot-
., ofran APPlNSlMM:llisclarni. Carew.,Paddle horse., Ala.. A.L.tar tare.

RI T. INDITE &CAa GNDEB•
TAXERS AlitiaxnALatilla.

ter, Wood.altun•ad tielalrx. Colas. Roma at
MuteharterMUT 8:1116. carder Shateld radMutter. street& ' seam 11214 Carrtaisa bar.lashed..

E. 8. *STEIBAUT, tudertadisi
carat .al WALTON riNit !intimNlntia Wavl 0445 u of all Wadi. Maros sa

GlinUpetarnialiplov 111lititaknim

Bolleve National Conventiois.
The Grand Forge National Conventionof

the SoneofVulcan, which is now in Session
In thincity, convenedat theBoiler's Hail
on Wed...day. aline when they have held
several cessions. No buriness of impor-
tante.beyond thereading of reports from
the differentForges had bean transacted ,*

to the lastmission, which convened at two
o'clock r.w. yesterday. After reading the
minuteshf the Previene meeting, andh ear-
ingreptirtsofdelegates notpresent atforte.
or meeting,an election of officers for ensu-
ing year was held, withthe foliowing re-
eult:, Bt..Joseph Chiverton; G. V., Wm.
heergold;fid V. James Herron; SeCreist-

.7,Ir. A.McGinty:Treasurer, Matthew Had-
dock; Door Keeper, Patrickrsoley. •

The,Committee on Address then made
theirreport,hich was under dhmussion
when the seeelown ItoJ earned.

Secure a llama.
To-morrow afternoon at ono o'cloek, a

sale of vary deolrablobuilding lots on• the
Allewbeny Valley Railroad.' near Sharpe.
burg, will take sauce under the emotion
hammer of life A. Dleilwalne. Thum lots
aro just the kind which will commend
themselves to persons desiring to se-
cure sites for halloos. They, are eligibly lo-

owed, withineasy access of the city, and
willbedeposedof on tennears doss, so that
the purchaserbecomes hia own landlord at
once. An excursion train will leave Um
Iibpot of tuu Allegheny Valley LoneCotillooly. to-morrow afternobn. at one
teelont, to oonyey purchasers to and from
thu prumhwe tree ofcharge.. Tickets can
ho procured at No. 17 Wood Street, or al the
Anetlou !nom01 A. lacllWalne. Pomona
I/ C,A 1 01. ourelt +innaLprlvatu.Slaw oralwill callat 1in.17 Wood atreet., Or Jahn It.
SawYer, sl.,on the pm:sloes.

moy Wrownea..
BennieJ Ont.. v. Loy about four plant of

raga, whom parent. retitle in Ilo:lidayaburg
was minedfront home, on Wednesday ore.
niug last. Diligent search woo made for
the lostboy inthe town and vicinity, but
un trace of hlm vita found. unti alter ten
o'clock. Whilentiartyamen ware marching
In the steal. his •little boat, was found
ileatingCu the water in the rest

etzeth the rollinft millOf the:wallas Ironalaatifacturinth Company. Soca after lain.
body • found close to tit, mouth of
the "slip, to the canal by Kr. George At-
kins. . .

, •Elleseed be the Mon who First In-.
renter ?sleep:. quoth Sancho Team,.
Sleep henoften been "murdered," not In
,Ibmbeth..ease only, but inmany modem
Instances, by Indigestion, Noryous Disor-
der., ileadselplond n host 'of,Other com-
plaints. For all such there le n. remedy,
anteturorors May now exclaim. “Bleesed
bathe man who Invented the PLAYITA-
TIONIIITTFIIn1^ This Delicious Cordial
andboo Tontole now nailed by mill! ms as
thegreat ltealthtllverand ttestomr. be.
solve tobuya Pottle, and don't weleep on
It." "Bewise intime."

UM
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11.4oarocnt WAraa.—e delightful toilet
strticio—euporiOr to ColOgno and el half
tho prieo. wy.Y.loor.

Cnt Te

Hamar" JS
Motel Robbery.—linnry relobt... of

Somerset county. stoppingatUm et:itch°.
lae lintel. corner or. Fourth and Grant
streets, was robbed yesterdaymorning by a
Iserror,, ab let 511011000, 01 8012111.111ty dol-
lars. sir.l.'e room mats was able.Cunning.
1:0011, Assistant Itevoune Collector in the
Sixteenth lestnet, who arose about slx.
o'clock. leavingMI. Y. asleep. Some time
atter, Mr:F. got up.andIn dressing discos,
Aradthat he had been robbed as stated.
Theroom wasdoubtlessenteredby the thief
atter Mr. Cunningham wentont. •
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Its to
thanGlorious New.—linneheeter inrapidly

improving. The operation of laying water
andgas pipes inhooves

onrapidly, noddwel-
ling andbusinesare going uP vary
fart lo.lipariaof thecity. Allthou, Wring
bonase erected, and wanting hydrants or,
their Mews fitted up with Doc and cold
water, woulddo wellby callingon N. S. Did.
dio tiro.,thewell.imown prneilealPlumb-
er* and Gra Sitters. Whilethey do U.Cir
Work in a workmanlike manner, tlair
charges are entremoiy low. Their estah-
lionmenilaon Beaverscram betweenFrank.
Ilnand cliesuirit. ' •
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is no
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Important Netter,—Dr. Spencer, Dear
UM, Nil. V,4 Penn street, rconents •us to
state tot. many' friends and patrons that,
havingremoved his family' to the sentry'
for thesummer months, Itwill he nem.).
ry for those limning to see him to mil at
tam office between thehoursofherono'cJock
a. I.and nix o'clock r. x. Thesewillbe hie
office hours emit about the 15th of Septum-
ter, when be will more back to the clty,and
can then bemud at allhours. tL

Nick MAU leJared.—A German, par.
ltally deranged'nom Meese. on Teel-Ley
niutit bed 101 l from the roof of the White
r; roe timid, (Min wee t, Allegneny,wh itber
he proceededfrom nlebat-room ritalec the
temporary atwence of bla attendant. Roth
ht, legs were fractured and Ma spine eel•
erely injured. Be was remora:lto ten ner-
vy I.ltwoltal. hIU name Is lianalintel.

CO•tlV.ll.4.l.—Pen.ons who suffer from
thispalatal condition cif the dttreittre or-
gans, will experlet,re immediate and per-
manentrelict,by meting nee of (Nikon's
I'lll4. a Meatelllttwhich has been thorough-
ly. united la this and one tenadreddlansaci
oI (balmiest,. Cell by all the leadingdruit-
iltigela the United nat..

•

Weoell Dry Goods 'both at wholesale
and retail,and are, sa a eonseeinenee4 etr
aided toSeepa Largerand much better ...-
rooted stone. tosell cheaper, and glee the
grinds fa more acoOmmodating quantities
thanexclusive jobbingLemma Retell man
chants are tarns.] toemindneourstock.
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cure tor Itiarritea, Vracup ltt tb •

Or Wards, Caplet. Morena. ac .t.
naping.Irritatingor injuriousto tue straw•
arta. ItIs cheap andinfallible. Every Ilims
tin thattries Itonce will keep It on band
ready for immediate USIC, bold byall drug-
glota. - int39sr.

Allegedzrobemeleir—Alilerm. Taylor
yesteroey committed,for a bearing Fer.ll.
nandErbarllt,on complaint of Ms employ-
er,Fredaricktirangcr,a book and pertall•

dealer, on a charge of embezzlement.
Mr. grangerallegesthatErhardt&normal.
totohts own use a large share of the

sales ofhooks, de. .

gloat t•troek,—fold was struck on Mon-
day inet, intho shaft being put down on the
west side of Washington, Pa. The rein
stench le only about Ms inches Met,but
experienced miners think teem indications
that tilleary stratum ofmil will be struck
withina few feet.

tisattlate InJurneted.—in tho united
elatesDistrict Vourt, at Parkersburg. West
Virginia, injunctions have hem granted
3441112• L Dr. Wince and others„ dentists,
restraining them from _further Infringe.
meat of Goodyear's hardreamer patents.

The Retort Voorteene.—,, You!readnllleaking art."as llorodontbald to the neg-
lected teeth...Weehell roan Improve under
yourauspice.,"ea the neglectedteeth said
tonorodont. 111117,

.White Wltoenees.—The mouth of the
man who perineahis teeth with riozonosr
is a svitnmrbor. and every time he opens
it two COWSof ;deeming witnesses testify
to its beautifying properties. leer

Marne., 'DL,charge• fromtheLan, Catarrh,Diseases of the Eyri, andall afro.
Mats el a chronic andobstinate character
succrestully treated by Dr. Ahern. 114
Smlthflald street. Ottico hoofs from 9
o'clock a. sr. till 4 o'clock r. a.•

Best la the World, no says the Paris
FairIn7— the Weed setting machine. It
received one or the highest modals. For
what!' being so perfectly :Warded to ail
kinds of work. Call and examineit, at IL2
tir.i.ntstreet.

Held to Peospeuto—lsabella Monet%proeeculairton (711A0 ofalleged abortion,who lulled pear at last SOTO]. dallar-rested on •procure and required to give
ball In the coin of PK, forher appearance.

Interesting Milo daughter
of D. H. Soda', of Pomeroy, Onto, whileat-
tempting todrive o bonaout of a corn-field. was kicked on tho head and=tautly

on Friday last.
Three Ittenbers ofCongress from wog-.

ern States,Price, of lowa, William. of LI%
Ammo., andClillcott,ofColorado, wero born
of "poor but honest parent:6,', In Minting-
don county, tote Mate. '

gensislling.—Three grocers—Landers.
Of tho Sloth ward. Berger, also of theSixth
ward. and Berns.of Mancliester—werelined
by Ahlortn. Monse, yesterday for fore-
stallingthe market,.

la Iflaukroptey.—Potltlon. Mr adjudi-
cation Inbankruptcy barnboon Med In the
United States Court by e. A.Crittenden, of
Allegheny. and J. 11, Lockwood; Erin
county. •

OneDeathbes ti..ken place In the
leollol7 so far . durlog this year. Those
who go thereundercompulsion donOtlen.
erallyregard 11an a .healthy"place.

CoolReactled.-11 le elated that a .veln
or Post lute beenreached oathe property of
air. Harry tibiae, la Wathingtoncounty,at
a depth ofover Peehundred feet.

•
Th. Dollen, National Tinton Con-

iremtlow w In a... 10w yesterday with
clotted doors,Chau. proceedings beingaoaret,itscept to the rittOtimotober..

The?test annual raeetiar of the mate
Teachers' asaoclatkon will ho bolaof 'lello•
tome, Centretobaty, on the 16th, 17thNth last,

Miter E:eltement—Camlderetgo:ex•
eltemant exists atand near 'Gaeta% Ohio,
0.0004 b 9 the ereppoledalspovery of other

Ur. Letrerd Ilauxbawsmi. of Janta"
county, on years. mown with • hand
soFths, this season ,a. loads of Joky.

so lurn.i Vegiva.t. Annie Grey, eon
fluedln the comity lan, should be takes In
charge by the properauthorities.

The Penns.'Elate Ulan.Bail Association
VIIImeet fa garmstiorit oo tae-let. day of
'Uzi October.

•
The Bethsersey ot thecounty snitbola

their nominating tthareitith oil the 21st
Instant. . . .

Vela gemeAllAg Wester at T. 'T.
Sample,.btvgmore,No.lo3 Federal tercet,
Allegheny. •

Closktaita,Ladles cloak Trim-
melee stud Buttons, at No, M Market
street.

Cloth imagoes.at evert boa and Made,
and. atpapas tonit ail, at 20. 73 Market

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
11/RDEENDAT i=s 111AXIIEDAT.

a. hatec.0....mm.4r turarr-615 coL.
Viers etneonates. resales. miter,Itendbut
teedluz Ednortine, laien Newt by Teletnith
era Mtn, onntubte Bement Ymer ter um
penny. sad Mien and moot reltable nest.
MILed Commerctel Yertet Report. elven MT .
sty.Piper In teecity. No Termer. neelaanteer
afsrehuttehonlO bewithout It.

flat pc* Ma Ortion.Y Cavern,

Gabe of ........
.........

—.6.101141C0py of raper to the perms settle.
up the dub. Addltlone 10 elate Pe be male et
Wm time, atclubrates..
FO Y= CO Sonmattmt.—bo onaertat Tour

paper. benon sod SpeeffY Met eetnnis
mat,a...elutea Wedneedal YAMS lbrnob*
winos baylnhobutone malla met.

Y... 1 b 7 Onto. Isprees; Motel Orden.
CrIngettstendLettere, may he tentat olor.rist.

YitYPeSle GAZETTE,
PITIISBIIUGH,

pr.mr‘mwm.:l7mlli

GO T4)

HASLETT & CO.'S.
No. 931 i taratilfllLD STEJLST. !OS VOIM

imien3ncr.rB6oZOELElL
WEDDING RINGS,

IS KT. SOLID GOLD,

EITErn
. .

DUNSEATH & co.,
Zervirencorget,

- 56 VITTIIRUMAT.

JANES ?COTTA
teuvarzsurr.rozolitarroN a Kon4.)

T3ELALTaXIII. av
FINE NAMES, CLOCKS

JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.

Sll4 LOEWY ar.. P1TT51311111311
as- rartleutar etientton Orem rePeirlWtWatehts, Clocks awl Jewelry.

HERBSTORDINARY,
'64 Fourth St., ne3r Market.

BILL OF FARE DINNER.
StrreaAntll¢A.Lbl3P.l.• •

FOR LADIES AND GENTLESIEL
One Dinnerfor 60 routs; Twelve ?kiwis' for

45.00. Wootton, ato LL o. to.; Copoor it to

IMER

Bust Beef.
toRouut t Vest.

Uout I..mb.
ntied Tocouet,ortaid tte f.

Mock Turtle;
-

'YEJT&
Mutton, Maori Bautt,
BoiledMaui,Waalrte, . • •
Chickeu Pte,_ .
Imam, rot PM, • "

I=
Lobster Salad, Cystar it rd.

, /1.1.L1,311P1a.HoraerUllth, Worterteratiro.Plot cucumbers d,,tralons,Mlxed Plekleo. EC:Lerida,
BllocciTamatoes, Club dozce. I ,fletledif<et, Cold Wax.
bleated Votatoe Onions,

lio.at
stn,,X Beane, Green Corn.tie.; 5r10.45. • ,
T0¢141.0, ' Cabbaiatrinnh 15.enottEn. ' •

' DIGISERT.
AeuAPO°. Men

Nir•TeeCream and Delln4lraat all heart..
atanliesCrackers. fresh daily, for Bale al thetoat bakers priers.

BOOTS AU SHOES,
lacswmis,rzcs

DRY GOODS,

CAR~]E2'!3,

AND NOTIONS,
A laige assortment to select

from, at less than Invoice
as, toclose consignment, at

SMITHSON,
_ PALMER

& CO.'S
.

I'.

r ,. X- ,r,

55''a GI: -

FIFTH STREET,-

CUM'S Oil Elin

•

N. 11 -Furniture.and Bowe-

hold Goods at Auction every'

Thuisdal'.

PitLIEER it 00.,
.A:taotlazioerio,

No& 5 &57 Fifth 3treet.

HIGHEST EnEcapula
COLD MEDAL

• AWABDID TEM

Wheeler& Wilson Sewing Machine,
As Ow OSZAT TABIIII EXPOSITION. luxe 01,
o AllaItg: iter4 MnI s Atts rllO-41onmlttee ot- Award Deal amp.= ofQs
East sompstent susIssPATUAI Jsdzi.•

was. sintOnco & c0.,-'
1710)

Es. AT "MA STREET. PlAtstruzsb.

FOR .BALE--That very, vialus.
lee and dateable Drenthe situate 0u Be.

hues tenetand the Allegheny Aver: I. AU..
■htey CUT: /TIby all feet, on which Le erenta
a vely substantlal Brick Building, ate nod.
high.IMMIX feet. galenists° and well adepted
for carrying an almost any Drench iinasnatse-
taitug; Itle °tido=n lotof these dhareelint4
within the eltY, eau lehad, and we wouldMelte
the Imolai ettenttoeof those deafensofstar-,
lega placefoe mane tacturlas purposesball at
theogles ofDZVI4N• BILL, Beet ULU. jaa.
Luanne@ Ageete.Beliefstreet Laweenceelne.

.D111.14..CL05A..-4...4 4
FradluilFurnlUm alanufactanfri

cba. PENN AN WAYNE US
Wow.Lotost able of 11:11‘2=13BIL aoastsoC7

•

HORSES FOR SALE, &T
Howard's Livery. Sixible s

0211.1rrs Etas 110;escsakela Histsbes'
=afar,tssot. ir.SC=gPrIVIiZITfri.t fio srsttills etsid'on""lare"
g• Bk LYON;

Sealer of Weights and ,Dlessares.
50.6 F0NZ211112111127, •• •

nava" 44borirauk Yuri stricta,
(helm beast:4lyattended la. atdalraft

funNice.q. HELL & CO.,
Author CottonMIDs, Pittskugh,.

ituntittaiermofIMPS, MEDIeII •

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA'
animminea APDADATIIIMO..

WWE MEL EP'and Mae ,I.Ctrp all klad
ON. "lab

ar'thg*ll/VBWltt"6,ti NI:1125121.icu.%Locla.r mum,Awl u w:AHAM 141.11.At
At Tony
to =ZsA nwiiC,°ll_iiaa" L .ll'Nemo nOtatliAN. imtvoavrim
CHOICE BEDDING PLANTS.,• _

• .I.very'lmrym IMMIIRoses, Geosobjesi* Verbenas! &c.,bloom, at ttm thalamt Fremaimumo.
' SOWN

.amull Me 'll, escalpeao.. •

MADISON-ElTAltell 4BENCItr7-
resins:az

40 • bilrarilloil btula.rat lials kr* tbo tradeby the•40.6.,_WHUStAlitty 4, lAA%gams ca •11:041017.21


